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Reactive oxygen species (ROS) can damage DNA, proteins,
and lipids, so cells have antioxidant systems that regulate ROS.
In many bacteria, a dedicated peroxiredoxin reductase, alkyl
hydroperoxide reductase subunit F (AhpF), catalyzes the rapid
reduction of the redox-active disulfide center of the antioxidant
protein peroxiredoxin (AhpC) to detoxify ROS such as hydrogen
peroxide, organic hydroperoxide, and peroxynitrite. AhpF is a
flexible multidomain protein that enables a series of electron
transfers among the redox centers by accepting reducing equiv-
alents from NADH. A flexible linker connecting the N-terminal
domain (NTD) and C-terminal domain (CTD) of AhpF suggests
that the enzyme adopts a large-scale domain motion that alter-
nates between the closed and open states to shuttle electrons
from the CTD via the NTD to AhpC. Here, we conducted com-
prehensive mutational, biochemical, and biophysical analyses to
gain insights into the role of the flexible linker and the residues
critical for the domain motions of Escherichia coli AhpF
(EcAhpF) during electron transfer. Small-angle X-ray scattering
studies of linker mutants revealed that a group of charged resi-
dues, 200EKR202, is crucial for the swiveling motion of the NTD.
Moreover, NADH binding significantly affected EcAhpF flexi-
bility and the movement of the NTD relative to the CTD. The
mutants also exhibited a decrease in H2O2 reduction by the
AhpF-AhpC ensemble. We propose that a concerted movement
involving the NTD, C-terminal NADH, and FAD domains, and
the flexible linker between them is essential for optimal intra-
domain cross-talk and for efficient electron transfer to the redox
partner AhpC required for peroxidation.

Reactive oxygen species (ROS)3 are inevitable byproducts of
normal aerobic metabolism, which at high levels can inflict
damage on DNA, lipids, and proteins. Biological cells have

developed antioxidant systems to regulate the endogenous level
of ROS (1, 2). Peroxiredoxins (Prxs), a class of thiol-specific
antioxidant proteins, together with peroxiredoxin reductases
(PrxR) are the predominant cellular defenses against oxidative
stress and are involved in cellular signaling pathways (3, 4).
Many bacteria possess an alkyl hydroperoxide reductase
(AhpR) system, composed of two enzymes called AhpC (Prx)
and AhpF (PrxR) (5, 6). AhpC catalyzes the reduction of H2O2,
organic hydroperoxide, and peroxinitrite (6 – 8), wherein the
active site cysteine, named as peroxidatic cysteine (CP), be-
comes selectively oxidized by peroxide to the CP–SOH inter-
mediate. This further reacts with the so-called resolving cys-
teine (CR) of an adjacent subunit of the basic functional dimer,
forming an intermolecular disulfide (9, 10). Regeneration of the
oxidized AhpC is ensured by AhpF, a dedicated AhpC reduc-
tase in most bacteria, which enables the continuous peroxidase
catalytic cycle (11). The coordinated interplay between AhpC
and AhpF is essential to alleviate the oxidative stress (12, 13).

AhpF is a homodimeric protein encompassed by an N-termi-
nal domain (NTD) and a C-terminal domain (CTD), which
includes an FAD- and NADH-binding site as well as the redox-
active center (Cys345/Cys348 in Escherichia coli AhpF (EcAhpF)
(14) (Fig. 1A). The NTD contains a redox-active center (Cys129/
Cys132 in EcAhpF), which is responsible for reducing the oxi-
dized disulfide center of AhpC (Cys47/Cys166 in E. coli) (14).
Both NTD and CTD are connected via a linker consisting of
amino acids 197–209 in EcAhpF. The recent NADH-bound
crystal structure of EcAhpF reveals that the CTD, analogues to
that of thioredoxin reductase (TrxR), alternates between the
flavin-oxidized and flavin-reducing states (15). In addition, the
two AhpF structures available from Salmonella typhimurium
(StAhpF) and EcAhpF show a compact (“closed state”) and
extended form (“open state”), respectively (Fig. 1A) (14, 16). In
the closed state, the NTD redox-active center is in proximity to
the CTD and the open state allows the NTD redox-active center
to be exposed for AhpC reduction (14). Furthermore, we veri-
fied the anticipated large-scale structural flexibility of EcAhpF
in solution using small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) studies
(15). Based on these studies we proposed that the cross-talk of
the NTD and CTD requires multiple substeps of movements
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between the closed and open state to shuttle electrons from the
CTD to the AhpC redox center (15, 17).

In general, linkers interconnecting different modules of mul-
tidomain proteins often provide sufficient flexibility to allow
domain motions, which is essential to carry out a wide range of
functions, including catalysis and protein-protein interactions
(18, 19). Previous studies have shown that AhpF is a flexible
modular protein (15) and the separate expression of the NTD
and CTD modules of intact AhpF affects AhpC-mediated per-
oxide reduction (20). In AhpF crystal structures, the linker res-
idues 197–209 adopt a loop-helix structure, with residues
Lys201-Lys209 and Arg202-Lys209 of EcAhpF (14) and StAhpF
(16), respectively, forming an �-helix, respectively, which might
have a structural role in modulating the domain motion of the
NTD (Fig. 1A) (14). So far, detailed insight into (i) the precise
role of the linker and its residues facilitating the flexibility for
domain motion of the NTD, (ii) the mode of domain arrange-
ment of NTD with respect to specific functional states, and (iii)
the essential role of the linker flexibility on the peroxidase cat-
alytic cycle are missing. To address these questions and to gain
deeper insight into the role of the linker on the structural flex-
ibility, we carried out mutational, biochemical, and biophysical
analyses on the EcAhpF linker region, in particular the charged
amino acids 200EKR202, which might come in proximity to the
CTD and provide interactions. By generating and analyzing
the single, double, and triple mutations EcAhpF(E200A),
EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A),
and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A), we identified that resi-
dues Glu200, Lys201, and Arg202 are essential for function, and
that these residues may act as a hinge for NTD movements.
Moreover, the significant hampering in structural flexibility is
deduced due not merely to the linker mutations but also due to
the presence of NADH, indicating a substrate-induced cross-
talk, which might favor EcAhpF to adopt a closed state. Overall,
the flexible linker is crucial to maintain the rapid equilibrium of
NTD motion, including the upwards movements of the NTD
for an efficient electron-transfer reaction to finally regenerate
AhpC for peroxide reduction.

Results

Rational design of the linker region mutants

The closed (StAhpF, Protein Data Bank (PDB) code 1HYU
(16)) and open states (EcAhpF, PDB code 4O5Q (14)) of AhpF
differ by a rotation and translation of the NTD about 178° and
1.25 Å, respectively (Fig. 1A) (14). A closer look at the linker
regions highlights conformational differences for the residues
197TGAEKR202, which are poorly ordered and have high B-fac-
tors in both the structures (Fig. 1B). By contrast, the B-factors
are low for the helix region 203AAEELNK209 of the linker. A
group of charged residues, 200EKR202, lies at the interface of
the flexible loop that contains the small side chain residues
197TGA199 and helix 203AAEELNK209. Therefore, we hypothe-
sized that 200EKR202 may play a role as a mechanical swivel
allowing the NTD to move up and down. To verify our
proposal, we have generated the mutants, EcAhpF(E200A),
EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A),

and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A), wherein the 200EKR202

residues are mutated to alanine.

Solution X-ray scattering experiments of EcAhpF linker
mutants

To unravel the effect of the linker on the conformation flex-
ibility of EcAhpF in solution, SAXS experiments were per-
formed with the genetically engineered, expressed, and purified
linker mutants (Fig. 2A). SAXS patterns of the various linker
mutants were recorded at three different concentrations
between 2 and 6 mg/ml (Fig. 2, B–F). The Guinier plots at low
angles appeared linear and confirmed good data quality with no
indication of protein aggregation (21) (Fig. 2, B–F, inset). The
derived Rg values were 39.7, 39.8, 39.2, 39.6, and 39.9 Å for the
EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF
(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) mu-
tants, respectively (Table 1). The P(r) function showed a
single peak with a small tail (Fig. 2G) and the maximum particle
dimension (Dmax) values were calculated to be 130.7, 130.3,
130.1, 130.1, and 130.3 Å for EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A),
EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A), respectively (Table 1) (22). The Rg values
extracted from the P(r) function are in agreement with the Rg
values extracted from the Guinier region. The estimated Rg,
Dmax, and molecular mass of the linker mutants are comparable
with the ones of WT EcAhpF (39.3 and 129.5 Å; Table 1) (15),
indicating that the linker mutants do not affect the overall
structural integrity and dimeric form of the protein in solution.

To further elucidate the role of the linker mutants on protein
flexibility, the normalized Kratky- and Porod-Debye plots were
derived and compared with that of WT EcAhpF as well as to the
compact protein lysozyme (23, 24) (Fig. 3A). For clarity, the
comparison between the WT EcAhpF, EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/
R202A), and lysozyme, is shown in Fig. 3B. Visual inspection of
the normalized Kratky plot reveals a bell-shaped profile for
lysozyme, which vanishes for both the WT EcAhpF and the
linker mutants demonstrating their flexibility in solution (23,
15) (Fig. 3A). Moreover, no significant difference was noticed in
the normalized Kratky profiles for the linker mutants (Fig. 3A).
However, the profile of the mutants showed a slight inwards
shift when compared with WT EcAhpF (Fig. 3, A and B), sug-
gesting an alteration in structural flexibility of the mutants. In
addition, the absence of a plateau at low q-angles in the Porod-
Debey plot supports the continued flexibility of the linker
mutants (Fig. 3C). As in the normalized Kratky plot, the Porod-
Debey plots confirm a slightly higher flexibility of WT EcAhpF
compared with the mutants (Fig. 3C).

To investigate the content of a compact or extended form of
the mutants, the theoretical scattering curves were computed
and compared with the experimental data using CRYSOL (25).
In the case of a 100% compact dimer of EcAhpF(E200A),
EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A),
and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A), �2 values of 1.92, 2.44,
2.08, 1.98, and 1.77, respectively, were computed. In addi-
tion, �2 values of 2.18, 2.53, 2.09, 2.38, and 2.01 were calculated for
the respective mutants for an extended dimer (Table 2).
However, a best fit with �2 values of 1.25, 1.25, 0.89, 1.12, and
0.84 were achieved for EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A),
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EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A), respectively, when a mixture of a compact
(�60%) and extended (�40%) conformation were present
using OLIGOMER (26) (Table 2, Fig. 3D). The result is in agree-
ment with the one determined for WT EcAhpF, which showed
a best fit (�2 � 0.63) in the presence of an equal mixture of
compact (�49%) and extended (�51%) conformations (Table
2) (15). When compared with WT EcAhpF, the compact con-
formation of the linker EcAhpF mutants is slightly preferred
over the extended conformation.

Substrate-NADH induced conformation flexibility analysis

To understand the effect of NADH on the EcAhpF linker
mutants, SAXS data have been collected for EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A), EcAhpF(K201KA/R202A), and EcAhpF(R202A)
at three protein concentrations in the presence of 1 mM NADH.
The scattering profiles of the three above mentioned mutants in
the presence of NADH are shown in Fig. 4, A–C. The Rg and
Dmax values of the single EcAhpF(R202A) mutant were 37.8 and
120 Å, respectively, which is comparable with that of NADH-
bound EcAhpF (37.3 and 120 Å; Table 3 (15)). However, a sig-
nificant decrease in the Rg and Dmax values were observed for

the double and triple mutants EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (Rg �
36.5 Å and Dmax � 118 Å) and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)
(Rg � 35.5 Å and Dmax � 110 Å), respectively (Table 3; Fig. 4D).

In addition, the linker mutants showed a significant differ-
ence in their normalized Kratky curves, which started to shift
progressively inwards from a single to the triple mutant (Fig.
5A). The Porod-Debey plot also demonstrated the gradual
decrease in the slope as q increases, for EcAhpF(R202A) and
EcAhpF(K201A/R202A). Interestingly, a plateau was observed
for the EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) triple mutant (Fig. 5B).
These results clearly demonstrate a significant decrease in
the structural flexibility of linker mutants in the presence of
NADH. Furthermore, the flexibility of the EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A) is affected considerably followed by the
EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) and EcAhpF(R202A) mutants. In
comparison, the substrate-free and NADH-bound forms of
WT EcAhpF showed a similar normalized Kratky- and Porod-
Debye profile, revealing no alteration in their protein flexibility
(15) (Fig. 5A).

The CRYSOL (25) and OLIGOMER (26) analysis demon-
strated that the data of NADH-bound EcAhpF(K201A/R202A)
and EcAhpF(R202A) had a much better fit with the compact

Figure 1. Structural comparison of EcAhpF and StAhpF. A, superimposition of the extended and compact conformations of monomeric EcAhpF (14) and
StAhpF (16), respectively, reveals the most significant structural difference in the position of NTD. The linker region connects the NTD with the CTD, which
contains the FAD- and NADH-binding sites. The linker adopts a loop-helix structure (inset) and the group of charged residues, 200EKR202, in the interface
between the loop and helix region, might be involved in the large-scale domain movements of the NTD in solution. B, temperature factor (B-factor) putty
representation of the crystal structures of EcAhpF and StAhpF colored by B-factor from low (blue) to high (red), shows the high B-factor for the linker region in
both structures. For clarity, AhpF is shown as a monomer.
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conformation (�2 values of 1.37 and 1.44, respectively) than the
extended conformation (�2 values of 8.76 and 6.31, respec-
tively). The fit marginally increased with �2 values of 1.30 and

1.01, respectively, considering a mixture of compact (about
80%) and extended (about 20%) conformations present in solu-
tion (Table 4). Importantly, EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)

Figure 2. Solution X-ray scattering studies of EcAhpF linker mutants without NADH. A, the 17% SDS gel shows the high purity of the recombinant: lane 1,
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A); lane 2, EcAhpF(K201A/R202A); lane 3, EcAhpF(E200A); lane 4, EcAhpF(K201A); and lane 5, EcAhpF(R202A). Lane M contains a
molecular mass protein marker. Small angle X-ray scattering profiles with their corresponding Guinier plots (insets) are shown for the mutants EcAhpF(E200A)
(B), EcAhpF(K201A) (C), EcAhpF(R202A) (D), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (E), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (F) measured at various concentrations ranging from
2 to 6 mg/ml in buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl. G, pair-distance distribution function P(r) shown for EcAhpF(E200A) (yellow),
EcAhpF(K201A) (magenta), EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (violet), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange) along with the WT EcAhpF
(cyan).

Table 1
Data collection and scattering derived parameters for EcAhpF linker mutants
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had a best fit with a 100% compact form in solution (�2 � 1.1)
(Fig. 5C). Because the scattering data of EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A) suggested the presence of a single compact

component, the solution shape was ab initio reconstructed. The
averaged model (DAMMIF, Fig. 5D) had a normalized spatial dis-
crepancy value of 0.81 � 0.07, and revealed a compact shape,
which superimposed nicely with the compact structure (16) with a
calculated normal spatial discrepancy value of 1.4 (Fig. 5D).

The flexibility of EcAhpF is essential for peroxidase activity

To evaluate the essential role of structural flexibility in
EcAhpF on the peroxidase activity, NADH-dependent peroxi-
dase activity was measured in the presence of EcAhpC, H2O2,
and WT EcAhpF or the linker mutants by observing the
decrease in NADH absorbance at 340 nm (Fig. 6A) (12, 14).
NADH absorbance dropped significantly for WT EcAhpF in
the presence of EcAhpC and 1 mM H2O2, resulting in a reaction
rate constant of 170 � 2 s�1 (Fig. 6A). Importantly, the linker
mutants showed a lower level of NADH-oxidation in the pres-

Figure 3. SAXS data analysis of linker mutants without NADH. A, normalized Kratky plot of lysozyme (blue) shows the bell-shaped profile. The
bell-shapes profile vanishes for the EcAhpF(E200A) (yellow), EcAhpF(K201A) (magenta), EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (violet),
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange), and WT EcAhpF (cyan). B, normalized Kratky plots of EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange) show a slightly
altered profile compared with WT EcAhpF (cyan). C, the absence of plateau at low q angles of the Porod-Debye plots for EcAhpF(E200A) (yellow),
EcAhpF(K201A) (magenta), EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (violet), EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange), and WT EcAhpF (cyan) sup-
ports the presence of flexibility. D, the fits between the experimental scattering data of EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (E) and the theoretical scattering
pattern (—) calculated using the dimers of compact (red) and extended (blue) crystal conformations. The mixture of both conformations (magenta) fits
better to the experimental data.

Table 2
Fitting between the experimental scattering data of various EcAhpF
forms and the calculated scattering data from the atomic structure of
the compact dimeric StAhpF and extended dimeric EcAhpF structures
using CRYSOL
The volume fraction of each components in a mixture estimated using OLIGOMER.

Sample
Compact
StAhpF

Extended
EcAhpF

Mixture (�2)
(closed:extended)

�2 %
WT AhpF 1.78 1.64 0.63 (49:51)
E200A 1.92 2.18 1.25 (61:39)
K201A 2.44 2.53 1.25 (59:41)
R202A 2.08 2.09 0.89 (58:42)
K201A/R202A 1.98 2.38 1.12 (61:38)
E200A/K201A/R202A 1.77 2.01 0.84 (58:42)
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ence of EcAhpC and 1 mM H2O2 compared with WT EcAhpF,
demonstrating that the linker mutants affect the peroxidase
activity. Among the linker mutants, EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/
R202A) revealed the lowest reaction rate of 47 � 1 s�1, followed

by EcAhpF(K201A/R202) with a value of 58 � 2 s�1. A similar
rate constant of 64 � 2, 62 � 2, and 66 � 2 s�1 was observed for
the three single mutants EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A),
and EcAhpF(R202A), respectively (Fig. 6A). Interestingly, as

Figure 4. SAXS studies of linker mutants in the presence of NADH. Experimental scattering profile of linker mutants in the presence of 1 mM NADH for: A,
EcAhpF(R202A); B, EcAhpF(K201A/R202A); and C, EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) and their corresponding Guinier plots (insets) demonstrates linearity, indicat-
ing no aggregation. D, pair-distance distribution function P(r) for EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (violet), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)
(orange) is shown along with WT EcAhpF (magenta).

Table 3
The SAXS derived parameters for the WT EcAhpF, EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R201A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) in the presence of
NADH

Sample (1 mM NADH) Guinier Rg Real space Rg Dmax

Calculated molecular mass
(from Porod invariant)

Å kDa
R202A 37.8 � 0.5 38.1 � 0.2 120 � 4 98 � 10
K201A/R202A 36.5 � 0.4 37.3 � 0.2 118 � 3 100 � 10
E200A/K201A/R202A 35.5 � 0.3 35.9 � 0.1 110 � 3 100 � 10
WT AhpF 37.2 � 1 38.9 � 0.3 120 � 2 99 � 10
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shown in Fig. 6B, NADH oxidation in the initial phase of 0.28 s
for EcAhpC and WT EcAhpF in the presence and absence of
H2O2 are similar (Fig. 6B), whereas it is continuous in the pres-
ence of H2O2 afterward due to multiple turnover with peroxide.
These results indicate that the EcAhpC turnover with peroxide
is at least as fast as the transfer of electron to EcAhpC by the WT
EcAhpF. In addition, using a ferrous oxidation xylenol assay we
confirmed that WT EcAhpC was able to efficiently decompose
H2O2, and that the amount of reduced H2O2 was lower in case
of the EcAhpF(R202A) and even more in EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A) (Fig. 6C). The difference in peroxidase activity
observed for WT EcAhpF and its linker mutants might arise

Figure 5. SAXS flexibility analysis of linker mutants in the presence of NADH. A, normalized Kratky plots of EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A)
(violet), EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange), and WT EcAhpF (magenta) measured in the presence of NADH along with the substrate-free WT EcAhpF (cyan)
and lysozyme (blue). B, Porod-Debye plots of EcAhpF(R202A) (green), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (violet), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (orange) and WT
EcAhpF (magenta) measured in the presence of NADH along with the substrate-free WT EcAhpF (cyan). C, the fits of the experimental scattering data of the
NADH-bound form of EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (E) with the theoretical scattering pattern (—) calculated using the compact (red), extended (blue) dimers
and the mixture of both conformations. D, the averaged ab initio model (mesh) is overlaid with the compact dimer structure of StAhpF (16).

Table 4
Fitting the experimental data of WT EcAhpF, EcAhpF(R202A),
EcAhpF(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) measured
in the presence of NADH with the calculated scattering data from the
compact dimeric StAhpF, extended dimeric EcAhpF structures using
CRYSOL
The volume fraction of each components in a mixture is estimated using
OLIGOMER.

Sample (1 mM
NADH)

Compact
StAhpF

Extended
EcAhpF

Mixture (�2)
(closed:extended)

�2 %
WT AhpF 1.30 1.43 0.51 (52:48)
R202A 1.44 6.31 1.01 (77:23)
K201A/R202A 1.37 8.76 1.30 (84:16)
E200A/K201A/R202A 1.10 8.96 1.18 (94:6)
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due to the inability of the linker mutants to shuttle the electron
from the AhpF-CTD to AhpC for efficient regeneration during
the peroxidase cycle (Fig. 6, A and C).

EcAhpC is not effectively reduced by
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)

To specifically evaluate the ability of the WT EcAhpF and
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) to reduce oxidized EcAhpC,
non-reducing SDS-PAGE experiments were conducted (10).
The oxidized EcAhpC (20 �M), running as a band corre-

sponding to a dimer in a non-reducing SDS gel, was added to
50 nM WT EcAhpF and 100 �M NADH and the reduction of
EcAhpC was observed over 10 min (Fig. 7, A and B). As
shown in Fig. 7A, the intensity of the dimeric band of
EcAhpC decreased, whereas the intensity of the monomeric
band increased gradually, reflecting disulfide reduction of
EcAhpC by WT EcAhpF. In comparison, when the mutant
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) was used for EcAhpC reduc-
tion, only a very faint monomeric band of EcAhpC was
observed, demonstrating that the EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/

Figure 6. Peroxidase activity of the AhpF-AhpC complex. A, NADH-dependent peroxidase activity was measured for 0.4 �M WT EcAhpF (red) or the different
linker mutants, EcAhpF(E200A) (cyan), EcAhpF(K201A) (magenta), EcAhpF(R202A) (orange), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A) (blue), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)
(green) in the presence of 30 �M EcAhpC, 300 �M NADH with (straight lines) or without (dashed lines) 1 mM H2O2 in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 100 mM ammonium sulfate, and 0.5 mM EDTA. B, the initial rate of NADH oxidation for WT EcAhpF and EcAhpC with (straight lines) or
without (dashed lines) 1 mM H2O2. C, to determine the H2O2 decomposition, 0.4 �M (f) WT EcAhpF, (F) EcAhpF(R202A), and (Œ) EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A)
were added to the reaction mixture containing 30 �M EcAhpC, 750 �M NADH, and 100 �M H2O2. The residual H2O2 in the reaction mixtures was measured at the
indicated times using ferrous oxidation xylenol reagent. The control was measured in the absence of EcAhpF (�). The linker mutants significantly affect the
EcAhpC-dependent peroxidase activity. The data presented were averaged of three independent measurements, and error bars represent the standard
deviation.
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R202A) failed to reduce EcAhpC as effectively as WT EcAhpF
(Fig. 7B).

Discussion

The flexible linker is critical for electron transfer reaction

Electron transfer reactions are key biochemical events, which
underpin fundamental processes like respiration and photo-
synthesis. Many metabolic pathways as well as the detoxifica-
tion reactions involve electron transfers (27, 28). Inter-protein
electron transfer between PrxR and Prxs is essential for the
detoxification of peroxides and peroxinitrite. Particularly, the
dithiol-disulfide interchange between the NTD of AhpF and
AhpC constitutes one of the most efficient Prx recycling reac-
tions reported, highlighting the advantage gained by expression
of a specialized AhpC reductase in bacteria (29). The inter-
protein electron transfer demands transient complex forma-
tion, which is a dynamic process and involves many intriguing
factors. The determined redox potential of the NTD (E�0 �
�264 mV) and AhpC (E�0 � �178 mV) redox centers favor the
dithiol-disulfide exchange (30). In addition, previous work
established that the interaction between NTD and AhpC is
highly specific with a Km(NTD) of about 6 �M (30). The measured
thermodynamics of the NTD-AhpC interaction by isothermal
titration calorimetry revealed a dissociation constant of Kd �
10.5 �M (13). Furthermore, we demonstrated that the assembly
and disassembly of the transient complex is favored by the
redox state of AhpC (13, 17).

Besides the factors mentioned above, the efficient regenera-
tion of AhpC is facilitated by the efficient intramolecular elec-
tron transfer among multiple redox centers of AhpF. The esti-
mated rate constant (170 s�1) for electron transfer through all
the redox centers inside WT EcAhpF is comparable with that of
the reduction rate of enzyme-bound FAD (200 s�1) by NADH
(31). This clearly indicates that electron transfer from the CTD
via the NTD to AhpC should progress rapidly, and requires
conformational changes (32, 33). The determined rate constant
of 64, 62, 66, 58, and 47 s�1 of the linker region mutants,
EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF
(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A), respec-

tively, underline the essential role of the flexible linker in the
conformational alteration of the NTD. The SAXS analysis of
the EcAhpF linker mutants presented demonstrate a similar
flexibility of the linker mutants compared with that of WT
EcAhpF (15), suggesting that the introduced point mutations
did not significantly affect the flexibility of the substrate-free
enzyme (Table 1, Fig. 3, A and C). However, linker mutants in
the presence of NADH showed remarkable differences in struc-
tural flexibility. Interestingly, the normalized Kratky and
Porod-Debye profiles illustrated the different levels of reduced
flexibility among the mutants, with the mutant EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A) being more rigid than EcAhpF(K201A/R202A)
and EcAhpF(R202A) (Fig. 5, A and B). Moreover, the reduced
flexibility seems to affect equilibrium of the NTD motion,
which is highlighted by the significant decrease in Rg and Dmax
values and by the increasing amount of the compact conforma-
tion in solution (Tables 3 and 4). The significant difference
in the structural flexibility between WT EcAhpF and the
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) mutant reflects the impor-
tance of the proper linker residue composition to effectively
reduce EcAhpC for peroxidation (Fig. 6, A and C). Furthermore,
the NADH-bound forms of EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/
R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) show a progres-
sive reduce in structural flexibility, which is reflected in the
decrease in the peroxide reduction rates of 66, 58, and 47 s�1,
respectively.

The proposed mode of inter-domain motion for efficient
regeneration of AhpC

The large-scale conformational flexibility of EcAhpF demon-
strates that the NTD is present in an equilibrium between two
alternative conformations, termed the closed and open states,
enabling the NTD to interact with the CTD and AhpC, respec-
tively (Fig. 8) (14, 15). In addition, the linker mutations upon
NADH-binding significantly affect the structural flexibility,
indicating that NADH-binding induces conformational
changes for NTD movements, leading to an AhpF closed con-
formation, which enables the dithiol-disulfide exchange with
the CTD (Fig. 8). Nevertheless, the flexible linker assists the
conformational equilibrium of the NTD motion as shown for
the NADH-bound WT EcAhpF in solution (Table 4) (15). In
comparison, the linker mutants, perturbing the flexibility, are
unable to provide the desired conformational alterations and
consequently affect the conformational equilibrium of NTD
movement, represented by a prevalent closed AhpF conforma-
tion in solution (Fig. 8).

Besides the rotation and translation rearrangements ob-
served for the NTD (Fig. 1A) (14), the substrate (NADH)- and
product (NAD�)-bound crystal structures revealed that the
NADH domain has to rotate back-and-forth by about 65° (15).
The comparison between the compact and extended AhpF
structures showed that the NADH domain in the compact form
rotates about 9° and shifts about 0.79 Å along a screw axis run-
ning parallel to the center of the molecule (14). Therefore, a
model was suggested in which the NTD would bend down
toward the NADH-domain redox center once the dithiol-disul-
fide exchange with the AhpC catalytic center is completed (14).
In a coordinated manner, the NADH-domain would twist to

Figure 7. EcAhpC reduction assay. Non-reducing SDS-PAGE analysis for
the reduction of 20 �M oxidized EcAhpC by 50 nM WT EcAhpF (A) and
EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) (B) in the presence of 100 �M NADH for differ-
ent time periods (0.5 to 10 min) in 50 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.0. The reaction
without NADH was measured as control (denoted as C). Reduced AhpC runs
as a monomer (M) and oxidized AhpC forms a dimer (D).
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bring the electron donor NADH close to the flavin, followed by
the electron transfer from the reduced flavin to the CTD redox-
active center (Cys345/Cys348), which finally transfers the elec-
trons to the redox-active center of the NTD. The reduced
NTD would move up for a new cycle of H2O2 reduction
in the AhpC oligomer. Because the NADH-bound triple
mutant EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A) becomes “trapped”
into a closed conformation, we speculate that the transient elas-
tic energy inside the 200EKR202-swivel may be sufficient to over-
come the interaction of the NADH domain and the NTD dur-
ing electron transfer, and allows the upward movement of the
NTD. In comparison, the upwards movement of the NTD
is gradually affected, allowing the gradual increase in the
NTD-closed conformation for the NADH-bound forms of
EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A), respectively (Table 4).

Furthermore, the studies also demonstrate that the existence
of rapid equilibria of NTD motion, specifically the presence of
an open conformation, enhances the NTD-AhpC ensemble
formation for an effective regeneration of AhpC (Fig. 7), result-
ing in maximum peroxidase activity as shown by the WT
EcAhpF (Fig. 6, A and C). The rigid triple mutant EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A), which lacks the open conformation, shows low
AhpC reduction and peroxidase activity (Figs. 6 and 7). More-
over, we suggest that the open conformation of AhpF explicitly
selects the oxidized AhpC through interactions with the flexi-
ble C-terminal tail present in the oxidized AhpC (Fig. 8). This
enhances the ability of the NTD to dock with AhpC in the
appropriate redox state prior to each electron transfer. Further-
more, the disassembly of the transient complex is mediated by
the conformational changes at the active site and the C-termi-
nal tail of AhpC after reduction (13). Overall, the studies dem-

onstrate that the linker with its 200EKR202 swivel provides an
optimal cross-talk between the redox centers inside AhpF and a
robust design principle for efficient shuttling of electrons to
regenerate AhpC during the peroxidation cycle.

Experimental procedures

Cloning, overexpression, and purification of proteins

Single EcAhpF mutants EcAhpF(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A),
and EcAhpF(R202A), a double mutant EcAhpF(K201A/
R202A), and a triple mutant EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A),
were generated by overlap extension PCR using forward primer
5�-CAT GCC ATG GCA ATG CTC GAC ACA AAT ATG
AAA CTC AAC TCA AGG-3� and the reverse primer 5�-GCG
AGC TCG TTA TGC AGT TTT GGT GCG AAT CAG
GTAG-3� with NcoI and SacI restriction site (bold), respec-
tively, as flanking primers complementary to the ends of the
target sequence. In addition, the following internal forward
primers 5�-ACT GGC GCG GCT AAA CGT GCG GCA GAA
GAG CTG-3�, 5�-ACT GGC GCG GAA GCA CGT GCG GCA
GAA GAG CTG-3�, 5�-ACT GGC GCG GAA AAA GCG GCG
GCA GAA GAG CTG-3�, 5�-ACT GGC GCG GAA GCA GCG
GCG GCA GAA GAG CTG-3�, and 5�-ACT GGC GCG GCA
GCA GCA GCG GCA GAA GAG CTG-3�, and the following
internal reverse primers 5�-CAG CTC TTC TGC CGC ACG
TTT AGC CGC GCC AGT-3�, 5�-CAG CTC TTC TGC CGC
ACG TGC TTC CGC GCC AGT-3�, 5�-CAG CTC TTC TGC
CGC CGC TTT TTC CGC GCC AGT-3�, 5�-CAG CTC TTC
TGC CGC CGC TGC TTC CGC GCC AGT-3�, and 5�-CAG
CTC TTC TGC CGC TGC TGC TGC CGC GCC AGT-3�,
which contains the desired mutations to generate the EcAhpF
(E200A), EcAhpF(K201A), EcAhpF(R202A), EcAhpF(K201A/

Figure 8. NTD conformational selection. The NTD (orange) of AhpF is proposed to be present in a rapid conformational equilibrium between the closed and
open states. The flexible linker (green) enables the rapid equilibria of NTD motion, wherein the closed state enables the NTD to interact with the CTD (yellow)
and the open conformation allows the NTD to bind the oxidized AhpC for regeneration. The 200EKR202 mutants (magenta) affect the conformational equilibria
of NTD movement in solution. For clarity, AhpF is shown as a monomer.
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R202A), and EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A), respectively, were
used for the amplification of the gene. The amplified products
were ligated into the pET9-d1-His6 vector (34). The coding
sequences for all constructs were verified by DNA sequencing.
The final plasmids were subsequently transformed into E. coli
BL21 (DE3) cells (Stratagene). To express the respective pro-
teins, liquid cultures were shaken in LB medium containing
kanamycin (30 �g/ml) at 310 K until an optical density A600 of
0.6 – 0.7 was reached. To induce the production of proteins,
cultures were supplemented with isopropyl �-D-1-thiogalacto-
pyranoside to a final concentration of 1 mM, followed by incu-
bation for 4 h at 310 K.

E. coli cells containing recombinant EcAhpF linker mutant
proteins were harvested from 1-liter cultures by centrifugation
at 8,000 � g for 10 min at 279 K. The cells producing the respec-
tive recombinant proteins were lysed on ice by sonication with
an ultrasonic homogenizer (Bandelin, KE76 tip) for 3 � 1 min
in buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 2 mM

PMSF, 1 mM Pefabloc SC, 0.8 mM DTT). After sonication, the
cell lysate was centrifuged at 10,000 � g for 35 min at 277 K. The
resulting supernatant was passed through a filter (0.45 �m; Mil-
lipore) and supplemented with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin
pre-equilibrated in buffer A. The His-tagged proteins were
allowed to bind to the matrix for 1.5 h at 277 K by mixing on a
sample rotator (Neolab). To avoid remaining DTT from the
lysis buffer A, nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid was initially washed
with 10 column volumes of buffer A without DTT and subse-
quently eluted with an imidazole gradient (0 –500 mM). Frac-
tions containing the required proteins were identified by SDS-
PAGE (35), pooled, and concentrated using a Millipore spin
concentrator with a molecular mass cutoff of 10 kDa. The sam-
ples were further purified by gel filtration chromatography
using a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare). The
final purity and homogeneity of the protein samples were ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE and the gels were stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue G-250 (35). Wild-type EcAhpF and -AhpC were
purified by the method described earlier (14).

Small angle X-ray scattering data collection

SAXS data of the EcAhpF linker mutants were measured
with the BRUKER NANOSTAR SAXS instrument equipped
with a Metal-Jet X-ray source (Excillum, Germany) and VÅN-
TEC 2000-detector system. The X-ray radiation was generated
from a liquid gallium alloy with microfocus electron source
(K� � 0.13414 nm with a potential of 70 kV and a current of
2.857 mA). The X-ray beam was focused and monochromated
using Montel mirrors. The parasitic scattering is eliminated
using two pinhole collimation systems. Liquid samples are
placed in a sealed quartz capillary, whereas the solid glassy car-
bon that is used as a standard is fixed into the path of the beam
after the sample. The sample chamber and beam path are evac-
uated at around 1 pascal and all measurements were performed
at 15 °C. The sample to detector distance was set at 0.67 m,
which covers a range of momentum transfer of 0.16 	 q 	 4
nm�1 (q � 4� sin(�)/�, where 2� is the scattering angle)
(36, 37).

SAXS experiments were carried out at 15 °C in a concentra-
tion series ranging from 2 to 6 mg/ml in buffer containing 50

mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl for a sample volume of 40
�l in a vacuum tight quartz capillary. The data were collected
for 30 min and for each measurement a total of six frames at
5-min intervals were recorded for both the sample and the cor-
responding buffer. SAXS measurements with the standard
globular protein, lysozyme, were performed at 5 mg/ml in
buffer containing 100 mM acetic acid, pH 4.5, employing the
same strategy as above for comparison. The scattered X-rays,
detected by a two-dimensional area detector, were flood-field
and spatially corrected. The flood-field correction rectifies the
intensity distortions arising due to the non-uniformity in the
pixel to pixel sensitivity differences in the detector using a
radioactive source (55Fe) supplied by Bruker AXS, Germany.
The spatial correction fixes the inherent geometrical pincush-
ion distortion by placing a mask with regular pattern before the
detector and measuring the deviation from regularity in the
detected image. The data were converted to one-dimensional
scattering as a function of momentum transfer by radial aver-
aging using the built-in SAXS software (Bruker AXS, Ger-
many). The data were normalized by the incident intensity and
transmission of the sample using a strongly scattering glassy
carbon of known X-ray transmission. The transmission of
X-rays through the sample is determined by an indirect
method, in which the integrated counts per unit time for glassy
carbon is related to the relative intensity of the direct beam and
hence the transmission of the sample (38). The data were then
tested for possible radiation damage by comparing the six data
frames and no changes were observed. The scattering of the
buffer was subtracted from the scattering of the sample, and all
the scattering data were normalized by the concentration.

Similarly, SAXS data for the EcAhpF linker mutants in the
presence of substrate NADH were measured for each protein
sample incubated with 1 mM NADH for 30 min. Corresponding
to each protein sample, data were collected for a buffer under
identical experimental conditions, providing a background
scattering curve.

SAXS data analysis

All the data processing steps were performed using the pro-
gram package PRIMUS (26). The experimental data obtained
for all protein samples were analyzed for aggregation using the
Guinier region (21). The forward scattering I(0) and the radius
of gyration, Rg, were computed using the Guinier approxima-
tion assuming that at very small angles (q 	 1.3/Rg) the intensity
is represented as I(q) � I(0)�exp(�(qRg)2/3) (21). The Rg is the
root mean square distance of all atoms to the center of the
scattering volume of the particles in solution, weighted by their
scattering length density. Rg provides a measure of the overall
size of the macromolecule. The distance distribution function,
P(r), was computed from the extended scattering patterns using
the indirect transform package GNOM (22). P(r) is a histogram
of distances between all possible pairs of atoms within a parti-
cle. The maximum dimension of the particle, Dmax, estimated
from the P(r) function satisfying the condition P(r) � 0 for r 

Dmax. In addition, the radius of gyration, Rg, and forward scat-
tering I(0) were also estimated from P(r) function. SAXS data of
good quality should exhibit a close agreement between the I(0)
and Rg values extracted from Guinier and P(r) analyses. To
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assess compactness and molecular flexibility, the SAXS data
were analyzed by using the normalized Kratky plot ((qRg)2(I(q)/
I(0)) versus qRg) (39). The scattering pattern of globular pro-
teins in a normalized Kratky plot exhibits a bell-shaped profile
with a clear maximum value of 1.104 for qRg � �3. The Porod-
Debye plot was generated by transforming scattering data as
q4�I(q) versus q4, and the Porod-Debye law approximates the
scattering for well folded compact particle decays as q�4 scaled
by the surface area, concentration, and electron density con-
trast of the particle within a limited angle range. The compact
particle will produce a sharp scattering contrast and subse-
quently, display a plateau in Porod-Debye plot, which is absent
in the case of increasing flexibility of the particle, due to the
diffuse in scattering contrast (24). Ab initio low-resolution
models of the proteins were built by the program DAMMIF (40)
considering low angle data (q 	 2 nm�1). The algorithm con-
structs bead models yielding a scattering profile with the lowest
possible discrepancy (�2) to the experimental data whereas
keepingbeadsinterconnectedandthemodelcompact.Teninde-
pendent ab initio reconstructions were performed for each pro-
tein and then averaged using DAMAVER (41). Superimposition
between ab initio reconstruction and atomic model was per-
formed using the software SUPCOMB (42).

The theoretical scattering curves from atomic structures
were generated and evaluated against experimental scattering
curves using CRYSOL (25). Utilizing the intensities from each
component, the volume fraction of each component can be
determined by OLIGOMER (26).

NADH-dependent peroxidase activity

The peroxidase activity of recombinant EcAhpC was mea-
sured by coupling its activity with consumption of NADH
(	340 � 6220 M�1 cm�1) catalyzed by WT EcAhpF and the var-
ious linker mutants (43). The peroxidase activity was measured
at 25 °C by monitoring the decrease in NADH absorbance
at 340 nm using a stopped-flow spectrophotometer SX20
(Applied Photophysics, UK). The reaction mixture containing
50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 100 mM ammonium sulfate,
0.5 mM EDTA, 300 �M NADH, 30 �M EcAhpC, and 0.4 �M WT
EcAhpF or the linker mutant proteins were mixed with or with-
out 1 mM H2O2 and monitored at 340 nm.

Ferrous oxidation xylenol orange assay

Peroxide decomposition catalyzed by EcAhpC in the pres-
ence of WT EcAhpF or linker mutants were measured using the
ferrous oxidation xylenol assay (44). The reaction mixture (100
�l total volume) contained 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 30
�M EcAhpC, 100 �M H2O2, 750 �M NADH, and 0.4 �M WT
EcAhpF or EcAhpF(R202A) or EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/R202A).
At several time intervals, 10-�l aliquots were removed from the
reaction mixture, added to 190 �l of ferrous oxidation xylenol
reagent, and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The
sample absorbance was measured at 560 nm to quantitate the
residual peroxide.

AhpC reduction assay using non-reducing SDS-PAGE

This assay is based on the observations that the reduced and
oxidized EcAhpC run as a monomer and dimer, respectively, in

a non-reducing SDS-PAGE (10). The 200 �l of total reaction
volume containing 50 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.0, 20 �M oxi-
dized AhpC, 50 nM WT EcAhpF, or EcAhpF(E200A/K201A/
R202A) were added with 100 �M NADH to initiate the reaction.
The 10 �l of sample was taken out at the desired time interval
(0.5–10 min) and added to 50 mM N-ethylmaleimide in a sam-
ple buffer (4% SDS, 10% glycerol, and 62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH
6.8) to avoid artifactual disulfides. The incubation of two pro-
teins in the absence of NADH was taken as control. The reduc-
tion of oxidized EcAhpC by EcAhpF or the EcAhpF(E200A/
K201A/R202A) mutant was monitored by transition from a
dimeric to a monomeric band in the non-reducing 17% SDS gel.

Author contributions—N. K., B. E., F. E., and G. G. designed the
experiments. N. K. performed the experiments. N. K. and G. G. ana-
lyzed the data. N. K., B. E., F. E., and G. G. wrote the paper.
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